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Chapel Hill With Maryland
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WICKEDWOLFS LOCAL HARRIERSA Comebacker And The Gobbler Captain

TO WIN IN MAJOR WILL CLASH WITH
CONFERENCE TUT MARYLAND TODAY
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(Special to the DaUy Tar Heel)
ANNAPOLIS, Md., November

m X : Xe&x. ?.. 4. The University of North's
cross country team suffered its

Full of new ideas about foot-

ball subsidization and the re-

vamping' of the Southern con-

ference, the Old Prophet arose
early, about 11 o'clock, one morn-
ing and after his usual bracer-upp- er

went to talk things over
with the Athletic - Dictator of
the University of North Caro-

lina.
But on the threshold of the

, gentleman's spacious suite of
offices, the Old Prophet was
stopped by several armed
guards, bearing signs ("Foot-
ball builds character; it is for
the student's recreation")
around their necks.

'Disbeliever," they snarled.
"Get thou out of this sacred
place. A traitor to the Cause
is not admitted to the Holy
Sanctum of Pureness and

(Continued from first page)
personnel on the starting line-
up. Chuck Kline, still suffering
from an eye badly bruised in the
Duke game, and Horace Palmer,
first string flankmen last week
will sit the start of the game out
today in favor of sophomores
Jim Mallory and Paul Severin.

first defeat of the season here
this afternoon, bowincr to a
strong Navy outfit, 25-3- 3. The

x

Tar Heels move over to College
Park tomorrow for a meet with
the Maryland harriers.X ': .:;

"
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Dan Desich will continue at
right guard in place of Chuck
Slagle who is still laid up with a
bad knee. Bob Smith has recap
tured the opening center post The comebacker being Tony Cernugle who starts at fullback for Carolina against the Gobblers

of Virginia Tech at Kenan stadium this afternoon. Frank Pierce is captain and left-en- d of the in-

vaders. He weighs 173-poun- ds and hails from Suffolk, Va.
from Bob Adam.

Although Captain Bill Hen-dri- x

took first place, Tom Crock-
ett placed fourth and Frank
Wakeley ran sixth for Carolina,
the well-round- ed Navy crew won
on the placings of its slower
men. Hendrix's winning time
was 20:53.5; Barney Oldfield,
the Navy's great distance run-
ner who was the second to cross

(Continued on last page)

In the backfield, Tony Cer
nugle the man with the most fa
mous knee in the Southern con
ference will come back from two 223 Register For

Light."
Sadly the 0. P. turned away,

denied an audience with the
Great One. -- "I a mmisunder-stood,- "

he moaned pitifully. "No
one will listen to my plea. Dear,
dear. What will become of foot-
ball without a true champion of

MANY LOOP GAMES

SCHEDULED TODAYCake Race; Only
41 Dorm Entries

seasons of obscurity to a start-
ing fullback position. Playing
excellent, hard driving, ball in
practice, Tony has pushed Jack
Kraynick to the side-line- s.

AYCOCK DEFEATS

0LDEASOt)-- 0

Yesterday's Results
Aycock 20, Old East 0

Unofficial
Phi Kappa Sigma 2, Chi Psi 1
Ruffin 12, Manly 6

. uuKe university, tne new
Southern conference and BigA total registration of 223 NOW PLAYING

Fcake races entries 41 dormitory Five champ (only N. C. State
remains to oppose them) will

THAT CERNUGLE KNEE
Two years ago, they were hail-

ing Cernugle as the most bril
1 1

3
rest comfortably today while If I

men and 182 fraternity repre-
sentatives continue working
out at Fetzer, field during the
afternoons to get their five re

They're 4 tjCr mthe despondent scramble for
better places on the conference
list continues between 14 mem-
bers of the league. Several in ...But

liant sophomore back in the con-

ference. He bore that prediction
out in the first game of the 1936
season against Wake Forest.
Tennessee was next on the pro-
gram and near the end of the
first half, a Vol tackier hit Cer

DKE 7, Kappa Sigma 0
Zeta Psi 13, Kappa Alpha 0

In the only official game of
yesterday afternoon Aycock
trampled Old East, 20-- 0. The
winners scored in both halves
and were never in danger of los-

ing the contest. Old East led in
first downs by getting three,

terstate and intersectional games mmmmmare scheduled.
In North Carolina, the Tar

quired practices checked off on
their records.

In the dormitory league Man-gu-m

led the number of entries
with 15. Old West with 7, Manly
and Ruffin with 4, Graham with
3; and Lewis and Grimes with 2
are the other dorm leaders.
Steele, Everett, Old East and
B-V- -P have one entry each.

CiiiteriiiOBlliteiitollsInugle too hard and his knee was

its purpose?"
So, disgusted and weary, he

jogged over to EKUD university
in MAHRUD. There, welcomed
into the luxurious quarters la-

beled Football Office, he was
given a cigar and told to sit
down. Both the athletic direc-

tor and football coach shook
hands , with him. "What can we
do for you?" they asked.

"Gentlemen,- -' began the O.
P., instantly at his ease, "I am
investigating the football sit-

uation in the Southern confer-
ence. Over at North Carolina
I find they do not believe in
helping the athlete other than
in an educationary manner.
The true American, the Ted-blood- ed

football player, is
hampered at every turn by an
Athletic Dictatorship which

(Continued on last page)

Heels go against Virginia Tech
the former just beaten by

while the victorious team was Duke, the latter just winners
unable to get one.

Four unofficial games round
ed out the afternoon and week's

over State. Carolina is favored.
Davidson plays host to Wofford
in the only other state game of
the day.
S. C. TILTS

CHARLES WIN NINGE R AJLLE N JENKINS
BONITA GRANVILLE MELVILLE
COOPER A WARNER BROS. Plctmri

Also

Pictures of the

CAROLINA
DUKE

FOOTBALL GAME

Phi Gamma Delta and Kappa
Sigma in the fraternity loop

hurt. He was out all the rest of
the '36 season, all last year, and
saw only light service this sea-

son until he started to flash in
practice the past week.

Carolina goes back into big
time competition next week in
the game against Fordham at the
Polo Grounds in New York.
Wolf in practice during the week
has concentrated on running

are the organizations entering

intramural play. DKE led the
victors in these contests by gain-
ing a 7--0 first down victory over
Kappa Sigma. Ruffin continued
its winning streak by downing
Manly 12-- 6. Zeta Psi extended

In South Carolina,- - The Cita--20 or more men. The Phi Gams
lead with 28 and Kappa Sigs 22. (Continued on last page)

In decreasing order, the other
contending fraternities with TRYtheir number of entries are:
Beta Theta Pi and SAE with 17,

its winning streak to seven
games by defeating Kappa Al-

pha, 13-- 0. In the closest battle
of the day Phi Kappa Sigma de-

feated Chi Psi by a 2--1 first down
margin.

Starting Line-U- p Sigma Nu 14, Chi Psi 13, ATO

plays, and it is believed he will
use ground: plays against the
Gobblers, saving the fancier pass
plays for the Rams. Although
Fordham will be heavily favored,
it should be remembered that the

11, Phi Delta Theta 10, St. An--
1 (Continued on last page)

1 RESTAURANTS

CHINESE AND AMERICAN DISHES
STEAKS, AND SEAFOODS

Open Daily from 11:00 A. M. to 12:30 A. M.

116 E. Parish St. Durham Phone 7491

Swimmers Train For Season Opening
5- -
lookihg boards and innertubesAfter three weeks of general
which may have caused wonder

Carolina Va. Tech
Severin le Pierce
Maronic It Pitts
Woodson Ig Worthington
Smith c Wood
Desich rg r Devlin
Kimball rt Coleman
Mallory re Henderson
Stirnweiss qb Fixx
Radman hb Thomas
Watson hb Belcher
Cernugle fb Hudson

Tar Heels have won three games
in New York in the past three
years.

But there is no. disposition
among the Tar Heel official foot-

ball family to take Virginia Tech
lightly. The Gobblers, hopped up
after the pushing around they
gave State, are expected to be
plenty tough.

in the minds of spectators, are
used in order that the swimmers
may keep their arms or legs, as
the case may be, afloat and out
of action while they work on
their stroke or kick.

SHOOT THE
GAME

Keep A Snap Shot Record
of the Week-En-d.

At present the athletic asso

conditioning Coach Dick Jamer-son-'s

swimming candidates are
now in good shape although
there is much to be done before
the season opens in January
when the tankmen will meet the
Southern Conference champs of
Washington & Lee. There are 36
upperclassmen vying for varsity
positions with 26 on the fresh-
man squad.

' Exercises in Woollen gym
have been abandoned with Jam-erso- n

now concentrating his
charges on long, muscle-shapin- g

swims in Bowman Gray Memo-

rial pool along with the perfect-
ing of the all-import-

ant starting
dives and turns. Those peculiar

ciation is endeavoring to cancel
one of the two scheduled meets
with Duke university and take
on the Gobblers of Virginia
Tech instead. This would give

Welcome Hfeh School Students And All!
Come To The Place Where Friends Meet,

For AVariety Of Good Things
TO EAT

Immaculate Surroundings
Reasonable Prices

No Extra Charge For Coffee, Tea, and Rolls

N. C. CAFETERIA

See Our Selection of Movie

and Still Cameras TodayMS1
the Carolina tankmen six meets,
five here and one away with
VMI in addition to the Southern
Conference tournament, which
will probably be held at W&L.
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Tdeiglat 912 jeep bennett
and his Orchestra
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